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BA ND ON COQUILLE NEWS NOTES MADE ' IN OREGON M

Leander, Our Correspondent 
Tells of the Week’s Inci

dents at the Hub.

EXPOSITION
May 19-26. 1906.

THE MERCY HOSPITAL
It may be an agricultural 

forest. At North Bend

The
Growing
Town
of

I

Coos County

The beau'iftil balmy days of Wm 
uier are here again, and the moon, 
the ipireu of night, as she casts her 
illuminating lays over our city, 
touches a tender chord in our hearts 
as we see the young coiipbs promt«- 
iiadiug up and down Lover’s Lane 
and in the uear future we expect tu 
chrouicle some of the antics of dame 
Cupid.

Circuit Court has adjourned and 
our City ha* resumed its usual equi
librium However our merchants are 
doing a prosperous business,

Mrs. H. W Dunham hasev-ntnally 
arrived at home, but iniircorrespond 
ent being young in years aud some
what mode*! amt 
been grunted the 
viewing the lady 
ordeal she passed 
later on.

bashful, has n«»t 
privilegi» of inter- 

appertaitiiug the 
through, but will

The Manufacturing
Town.

The Coming Summer
Resort of the

Oregon Coast.

I

Bandon is growing faster than
any town in Oregon

Its advancement is real, not on
paper

Manufacturing plants all running
and several moie big industries
coming

Shipped more lumber
1st than any port in Oregon except
the Columbia.

The Coquille valley is the garden
spot of the Coast country and we
have the timber and coal industries

Fine openings for workers and
hustlers, but grafters and hot-air
artists are not wanted

OREGON

Cash Prize» Offered School 
Children for Essays.

Bandon Scholars Should Cap
ture Some of These 

Prizes.
extending the 
the “Made in 
of the mana

to take place in

\\ e are on the eve of our municipal 
election ami that is the all absorbing 
topic al the present 
prestige over I lie June
is up to us wet or dry.

1 see I hat some of 
parties are deficient in 
enough to till all of the
offices and as they endorse 
distribution to all, we see 
aspires to Couuty Judge, 
Mayor of our city, and when we elect
him to the two offices which will lie 
the most acceptable to his royal high 
ness.

time. It has 
election It

our politictd 
having men 

different 
an equal 
one who 
also for

logging

our city 
the nar-

The health of our city is good and 
if this continues the doctors will soon 
be seeking a job in the 
camps.

We have an evangelist in 
who is trying to direct ns in
row road and tells us that cleanliness 
is next to Godliness. Therefore last 
Saturday evening the tire laddies 
turned out and washed the streets in 
all sections of our city, consequently 
we have on a holiday garb and uow 
when you Baudotiiaus come up please 
stop at the suburbs and clean your 
feet before entering the portals of our 
city.

There is a little stringency in ready 
money among the boys working in 
camps at the present time owing Io 
the San Francisco disaster and will 
be until the banks resume payment; 
then we 
money.

producer! in the county of practical 
use, what the products can be made 
into, etc.
produit, oi *>f the range,
stream, n me or sea, lint it must lie 
within your <iwii county. Give the 
most important firialiicts: the quail 
tity, the cbaiic»'-. for increase; wb.it 
opportunities there may lie for pro 
duciug other articles and the most 
practical use t.i which the products 
can be put to be of the greatest bene
fit to the state of < fregon.

These subjects invite school cliil 
dreti to display what general knowl
edge they possess concerning their 
own section that is of practical value.

The prize-winners essays will be 
published, togettier with the names 
(and the pictures, if sent Io the secre 
tary's office) of the successful con
testants.

There will l>e an absolutely impar
tial judgment of the merits of each 
essay submitted to the committee ami, 
while the time is short, it is hoped to 
have a hearty response. The com 
mittee's work will be expedited and 
the awards made more promptly if 
these rules are followed:

W rite on but one side of the paper.
Write on your essay, very plainly 

the name of the county.
Contestant should write his or her 

name
blank sealed envelope attached to the 
essay, 
essay paper, 
ity in judging the articles.

Address ail articles to D.
man, secretary “Made in 
committee. 215 Oregonian 
Portland, and mark in lower left hand 
corner, “Essay contest."

By order of the
EX EC I T1VE COMMITTEE.

on a slip of paper inclosing in

Don't write your name on the 
This ¡usures impartial-

will all have fourth of July

J \\ 
be on tbe next 
from Pi rtiand. 
merchandise 
year* some tune ago and In* f ur 
lealing and courteous treatment 
ilie'i will secure him a liberal patron
age tli'W.

lie W aid Illi* gone Io 
on the Sixes rivet to w< I k 
p»-ct them

Lene Ve * *t i ick 
steamer 

Jobe
business 

Munii tune ago a 
mid eourteoii

art i ves
ill the

*evi tai

bis milies 
lllld pros- 

W in. i* au o|d land mai k 
of Coen villiniy bnt Faib»«r Time Ima
lealt kmdly wilh Inni and tudiiv lin i'« 

is noi a yoiing man 
life timi vati follow 
goed secotid.

Tbeieare several

of
a

commercial me 
on tiie run interviewing our 
cnants but I suppose then* are a great 
Ul iny of the lioy s that have been fam - 
liar iigures in Hie past that we will 
see ||O more owing to t he disaster I li.it 
befell San Francisco We regret 
their absence for H.e Knights of the 
Road were a jovial and genial class 
of boys Olliers will taketheir |Ja< es 
an«l nevv bonds of friendship will be 
formed to replace those that We have 
lost. Leander.
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Spring Millinery.
Trimmed hats oil display al I' 

Lowe's. Hats made and trimmed to 
order Math Garfifii«.

since Jan. ..........
daiicti'er. Mis. J I Mars. Joint Gnuntlett. 

it SI ye ir-, aiid oue of Ala* pione-ih o| 
the const county, pns-cd away to it;,. 
Be<««n<t Mr Gaotitlelt was n ii. tu. <>i 
Hampshire, England. When a younu tuan 
he held the position of f'qitnili'« I'lerk n 
the British Navy. It« served in the Crimean 
War on ihe ftansli.p «f tdniiral sir Charles 
N ipier. Afterward- he engaged in biisim .. 
as veneral merchant at B.d iratt, Australia 
He e.-nie to Cdifornia nt the commence
ment of the cold i xeit* inei.t He came to 
(’iirry County in the .nrliest ph'iieer «lavs 
residinc al I lleiislnirg, m«w Gold It ,ich 
where he encaged in mining and st««ck- 
raising. He served as sheriff amt comity 
clerk of Curry ouutity. He leaves five ehil 
dren, William Gsnnfleft, of Seattle, A fud 
Ganntlett and Alts Jas. Cauglitll, of Gold 
Bench Mrs E Mancictte and Air«. Fs'el'e 
Ma «a of thia city. ,

The funeral services will 
nft. moot» fr< t«i »!«• Ept- pal 
dng»A] bv'the past'it. Ilev W 
tern > i’ «t Hi" ^eti ci ■ » t

Another Pioneer Gone.

Monday evenute at tin« home of
I I

Il ’H

Ileld 
church 
e • •

»li h»
c

<e

• •

C. Free- 
( fregón*' 
building.

made in 
benefits 

how and
a cum-
Essays

for the

l'\>r tlie purpose of 
educational scope of 
Oregon exposition 
fact tires of the state
Portland, the week of May 19 to 26, 
aud, to impress upon the iniuda of 
th<> younger generation the practical 
benefits to be derived from patronage 
aud encouragement of home industries 
aud, further, to stimulate widespread 
interest in the resources of each 
county of this state, the executive 
committee offers to the school chil
dren of all grades of Hie state of Or
egon thirty four prizes for the best 
essays upon the subjects indicated to 
be submitted on or before May 22, 
1906.

Teu dollars will be paid for the 
best essay from a boy or girl attend
ing any school iu the state, under tbe 
title; ‘‘Benefits Derived from Pat 
roniziug Home Industries.*' Essay 
not to exceed six hundred words 
Should dwell upon what is 
Oregon; who derives the 
from home industries, also, 
why; aud the advantages to 
muuity from manufactories, 
must be origiual.

Five dollars will be paid
best es*ay from a boy or girl at. 
tending tiny school in the state for 
the best essay under the title: “Com 
moditiesof Oregon." Should enumer
ate the variety of commodities that 
can l‘e made from any one thing now 
being produced in Oregon aud util 
ized in manufacturing processes; 
sh'iill relate any autboritatively- 
ku iwn new processes of manufacture 
in any locality of Oregon; tell briefly 
what commodities are most profitable 
and best known, and why. and also 
why 'bis is a good couutry in which 
to stut the maiiiifactiiring of new 
producis or commodities. Limit, live 
tino !r--d vvords

Tbir-i and fourth prizes $2.50 
ea h. Fifth to lentil prizes, inclusive 

handsome silver watch. 'Tenth to 
Fiftu Hi | riz.es one dollar each, cash.

The list of pi iz «a Will be dislribnted 
in the or h r indicate ! for the best 
essay from 'each county enlitled: 
“Manufacturing Facilities of our 
County,’’

The t wo essays in tbis class which 
are adjudge«! best from every stand 
point will be awarded each $2.50 cash. 
For lh«« live next List essays setting 
f ntii the maniifactnring, agricultural 
or other imlustries of that couuty 
there will be presented tt »ll't’d silver 
watch, with the prize wmuier'a name 
etigraved thereon. The thirty-one 
next best essays from different 
counties will be awarded each one 
dollar cash

This distribution is made for the 
purpose of inducing every couuty in 
the state to enter into a friendly 
rivalry for ’he bom rs. Scb'iol teach
ers au«l parents alike should take a 
keen interest in this content. E~enys 
should mention facilities for niaiiu- 
f ■ tilling which the County poseeseeri 
Manufacturing need not necessarily 
b>» going <><■ at the present l«ut (tie 
prospects may lie enumerated, ex 
plain.ng r» a-oiis for expectations of 
later grow li. Should mention if there 
is waler power in (lie county; where 
located; whether it is sufficient to llse 
in maniifactnring; probable 
of Imrse power (if known); 
easily nccesaible irom town 
r<»ad and any at) I all miter 

IP« rtaniin;; that wqild be likely Iq m 
j tei-t-t a mannfaciurer desiring io 
jbnd « Iqvatiou Describe what

amount 
W Ilei her 
or rail 
fo.lt tl| i s

••

Is uow open for the re
ception of patients. The 
terms me $10 per week 
and upwards. For par
ticulars apply to : :

Sisters of Mercy
North Bend, Or.
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’»Y; Jewelry Store,
Bandon.

Souvenir
Postal Cards

2 for 5c

at
RICE’S

ZNiTYRUXTE
A BUI VFII,

•>.—Stnir Chico, from San Francisso. 
SAILED.

•>—stin Elizabeth for S F with 250 M 
her, 20 tons misc.

7.—Stuir Chico for S. F. with 220 M 
ber.

»—Sell. Hugh Hogan for S. F. with 500 M 
lumber,»

H. E L. B 'dillioii. C. Timmons mid AV. 
S. McHinch were passengers to San Fran- 
i iseo on th. stm Elizabeth.

luiu-

I uni-

< Jregou, at
F. J. Little

Mrs E. Martin, wife of ('apt. Martin of 
the Chico, and sou, are stopping m Bandon 
•at present, having come from 8. F. oil the 
Iasi trip of the Chico.

Anol her sailor who was in the melee Sat
urday night was brought before Recorder 
Morse yesterday and taxed $25

1’. Whitcomb and wife passed through 
town yesterday from Weddetlmrii enroute 
to San Francisco.

V. A Nemy re of Portland arrived yestt r 
day to ncci pt a position at. the woolen mill.

E. J. Larsen was down from Coquille yes
terday. He reports that work on his m w 
shilipll mill is progressing nicely.

<’. S MrCulli ell will be I'll independent 
candidate for surveyor.

Married. In Coquille, 
the home o f Mi. ami \l i s.
May 7. 1906, Clyde Barker and Miss 
Ofal \\ eekly, J list ice J. H. Cecil of
ficiating...............William Wiggins of
Smith Rosa. Cal. vv lio was hi I lie 
Western Hotel at the time of the 
earthquake, ai rived in town Friday 
and pl needed Io Batldoll the same 
day. He was a looser in the disaster 
and came uear being crushed when 
the building above mentioned Col
lapsed................ Mr. mid Mrs. J. \V,
Young and son, B. «1 Young and 
family passed through this city Tliurs 
day on their way from Newport to 
Biindou, where they will make then 
home in the future. Another son, 
J E. Young, is now a resident of 
Bandon, being one of the operatives 
of the shingle mill at that place who 
they will join, recently bud the mis 
fortune to lose bis wife by death and 
was left with twin babies to care for. 
[’!...go i. t-o ¡{; cbmg.—-of-the Mas- 
dames Young as they passed through.

Herald.

First. the 
by so
state 

which 
south

By Associated Press.
In response to the many inquiries 

coming from all putts of the countv 
to the Sacramento Y’alley Develop
ment Association, as to the extent of 
the injury from the recent earthquake 
the officers of the Association make 
the following statement;

Two important facts should be 
made known to the world,
earthquake was accompanied 
nous results in no part of the 
except oil the peninsula, on 
San Francisco is situated, and
to San Jest- and a few points near the 
Bay. Berkley. f<>r example, and many 
points around the Bay, entirely es 
caped injury and so al-o did the great 
valley regions of the Sacramento and 
Sun Joaquin and other parts of 
Northern California ami all of 
Sout'iem California. Of the one 
hundred in I fifty-seven thousand 
square miles in the Stale the injury 
tn person or property occurred on 
| ■*' than the small area of one 
hundred squat« tuilp'

Kicond, the appalling losa of prop
ertv in S.oi I ram i-' is cause I l»y 
bif it I r. i bv tlm earth'make
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Eldorado
Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. . . . .

/\ it sat its st n /> / os.
Proprietors.

Bandon, - • Oregon.

THE
S' 
s ’

Í:

ANCHOR
BAR

ALVIN MUNCK, Prop.
---- ----------

Best Wines.
Liquors and

Cigars.
------------ --------------------------

We invite our friends to 
and see us.

lull
J

■i
?

Delivered al lotti- It«»««»-

t
•»

PRICE PER MUN II:

(¿nart .......................................... $1.50.
Quarts..........................................$2.75.

Geo. A. He ìry.

El. I )ORADO
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

lfK it.fl in |;l HI ILDING.
FIrM Mrvrt. IMMHIX O|;|(1G>

SHAVING. SHAMl’GtllNG ANI» HAIR 
< TITING A I S'l ANDARI) PRIi ES.

Batlir........  senly fitted up with I'ore.laln
'I ub Hot or Colli ItatliM ci-ntw

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Hnndon. Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary
Is just in receipt of a new and

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals.
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles.
Druggist« Munii riea.

I’kiih mih, IliirsHEs, HcoNurs, So a th 
Ni ts and <.’amiimh.

CIkmim, TnhHcroi* mid < I rm r« f t e..
Pau' Oil- frías-.- and Taint« r »Ftipp|q.,|

*
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